Redde, Feb. 9, A § the ele&rical eel has lately engaged the public attention, and yours in par ticular, I have taken the liberty of fending you fome experiments which I made on that M i: they are the fame that I had the pleafure of fliewing you laft winter, on my arrival from Penfylvania. If you apprehend they may tend to call any light on that curious part of natu ral hiftory, or to gratify the curiofity of the public, be pleafed to make any ufe of them you may think proper. Befides my own fuperficial acquaintance with the fubje& of ele&ricity, of which I am very confcio us, there are other circumftances that may help to apologize for the imperfect hate in which thefe experiments appear. The eel being lickened by the change of climate, its owner refufed to let us take it out of the water, for the purpofe of making experiments, on reafonable term s; and there were many experiments which I could not make on it in the water, to my own fatisfadlion. W hile I made~thefe experiments, the eel was kept in a large veflel, fupported by pieces of dry timber, about three feet above the floor. Perhaps it may deferve notice, that a fmall hole being bored in the veffel in which the eel was fwimming, one perfon provoked the eel fo as to re ceive a fliock; another perfon at the fame time, not in contadt with him, but holding his finger in the ftream that fpouted from the veflel, received a fliock alfo in that finger. From this and fundry other experiments, I am induced to believe, that the g has powers g fuperior to, or rather different from, thofe of the pedo, which you have examined with fo much atten- SOME weeks ago, a fea-faring man brought to this city a large eel, that had been caught in the province of Guiana, a little to the weftward of Surinam. It had the . extraordinary power of communicating a painful fenfation, like that of an ele&xical fliock, to people who touched it, and of killing its prey at a diftance. As I have not heard that any other eel of this kind has ever been carried to any of our continental colonies, or that any The eel was three feet feven inches long, and about two inches thick near the head. On a tranfient view, it refembled one of our com mon eels both in fliape and colour; but its head was flat and its mouth wide, like that of a cat-fifli, without teeth. A fin, which was above two inches broad, extended along its belly, from the point of its tail to within fix inches of its head. This fin was almoft an inch thick where it ad hered to the body; the upper part of it was mufcular, but of a very different texture from the mufcular part of the body; the difference was obvious to the touch, for I had no opportunity of making any obfervations by dif fe rin g the fubjed. It was a native of frefh water, and breathed at the interval of three or four minutes, by lift ing its head to the fur-face.
EXPERIMENTS.
i . On touching the eel with one of my hands, I per ceived fuch a feniation in the joints of my fingers as I received on touching a prime condudor or charged phial, when no circle was formed; or fuch as I have re ceived, when a few fparks of the eledric fluid have been conveyed through my fingers only.
2. On touching the eel more roughly, I perceived a fimilar effed in my wrift and elbow.
3. Touching the eel with with an iron rod, twelve inches long, I perceived'the like fenfation in the joints of the thum b and fingers with which I held the metal. 4. While another perfon provoked the eel by touching it, I put my hand into the" water at the diftance of three feet, and felt fuch a fenfa tion in the joints of my fingers as when I had touched the eel, but not fo painful.
5. Some fmall fifties vrere thrown into the water where he was fwimm ing; he killed them immediately, and fwallowed them.
6. A cat-fifh that was at leaft one inch and an half thick, was thrown into the water where the eel was fwim ming ; he killed it alfo, and attempted to fwallow it, but could not.
7. In order to difcover whether the eel killed thofe fifti by an emiflion of the fame fluid with which he affected my hand when I had touched him, I put my hand into the water, at fome diftance from the eel; another cat-fifh was thrown into the w ater; the eel fwam up to it, but prefently turned away, without offering any violence. After fome time he returned; when, feeming to view it for a few feconds, he gave it a ftiock, by which it inftantly turned up its belly, and continued motionlefs; at that very inftant I felt fuch a fenfation in the joints of my fingers as in experiment 4. 8. A third cat-fifh was thrown into the water, to which the eel gave fuch a ftiock, that it turned on its fide, but continued to give figns of life. The eel feeming to obferve this, as it was turning away, immediately returned, and ftruck it quite motionlefs. I could eafily perceive that the laft fhock was more fevere than tire former. The eel never attempted to fwallow any of thofe fifh after the firfl, though he killed many of them ; and I always obferved, that when he was going to kill one, he fwam diredtly up to it, as if he was going to bite i t ; that when he came up, he fometimes paufed before he gave the fhock, at other times he gave the fhock immediately. W hen we removed any of thofe cat-fifh, though apparently dead, into water in another veffel, they prefently recovered. Filli that are Hunned by a fmall eledbricai fhock were found to recover in the fame manner.
9. Touching the eel, fo as to provoke it, with one hand, and at the fame time holding my other hand in the water, at a fmall diltance, a fhock paired through both my arms, as in the cafe of the Leyden experiment.
1 o . I put the end of a wet flick into the water, and holding it with one hand, I touched the eel with the other; a fhock paffed through both arms as before.
11. Taking another gentleman in company by the hand, he touched the eel, while I held one of my hands in the water; the fliock palfed through us both.
12. Inltead of put ting my hand into the water, at a dillance from the eel, as in the lalt experiment, I touched its tail, fo as not to offend it, while my affiftant touched its head more roughly; we both received a fevere fhock.
13. Eight or ten perfons, taking hands, Hood in a circular fo rm ; the firft in the feries touched the eel, while the laft put his hand into the water, at fome diltance from it; they all received a gentle fhock.
14. The above experi m ent ment was repeated with no other variation than that the laft perfon touched the eel's tail, while the firft touched its head; they all received a fevere fhock. 15. Ano ther gentleman and myfelf, holding the extremities o f a brafs chain, one of us put his hand into the water, while the other touched the eel, fo as to offend it; the fhock paired through us both. 1 6 .1 wrapped a filk handkerchief round my hand, and touched the eel with it, but received no fhock; although another gentleman felt the fhock, who, at the fame time, put his hand into the water, at fome diftance from the eel.
17. A great variety of other experiments were made by two perfons, one touching the eel near its head, the other putting his hand into the water, or touching it near the tail, form ing a communication at the fame time between their hands, which were out of the water, by pieces of char coal, rods of iron or brafs, a piece of dry wood, glafs, filk, See. The uniform refult of all thofe experiments was, that whatever ufes to convey the ele£frical fluid would alfo convey the fluid difeharged by the eel; and vice verfdy a brafs chain, that had very many, links in it, would not convey it, unlefs when the fhock was fevere, or the chain tenfe.
18. One of the company being inlulated on glafs bottles, received feveral fhocks from the eel; but he exhibited no marks of a plus ftate of ele&ricity, nor would cork-balls, fufpended by filken threads, give any marks of it, either when they were fufpended over the eel's back, or touched by the infu s e d perfon at the inftant he received the fliock.
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A perfon, holding a phial in one hand properly lined and coated for electrical experiments, put his hand to the tail of the fiih, while an afliftant, holding a lhort wire in one hand that communicated with the inlide of the phial, grafped the fifli near its head, fo as to receive a fevere fhock in his hand and arm, hut it pafled no further, ao. Two pieces of brafs wire, about the thicknefs of a crow's quill, were fcrewed, in oppolite diredtions, into a frame of wood, fo as to come within lefs than the h u n dredth part of an inch of contaCt; they were rounded at the point. I held the remote end of one of thofe wires, while an afliftant held the other; in the mean while, one of us putting his hand into the water near the eel, the other touched it fo as to receive a ftiock. We re peated this experiment fifteen or twenty times with dif ferent fuccefs: when the points of the wires were even fcrewed afunder, to the fiftieth part of an inch, the ftiock never pafted in the circle; but when they were fcrewed up within the thicknefs of double-poft paper, the fliocks, fuch of them as were fevere, would pafs through us both; in which cafe, they doubtlefs leaped from the point of one wire to the other, though we were not fo fortunate as to render the fpark generally vifible. But it fhould be obferved, that the eel on which we made thefe experi ments, was not eafily provoked, and appeared to be in bad health. I have frequently pafied my hand along its back and fides from head to tail, and have lifted part of its body above the water, without tempting it to make any defence. Dr. Ba n c r o f t tells us, that fuch eels in Guiana
